Protective dural flap for bone drilling at the paraclinoid region and porus acusticus--technical note.
A new method was developed to avoid the risk of injury to the cranial nerves and vessels during intradural bone resection at the paraclinoid region and porus acusticus. The semicircular dural flap is pulled out with a thread over the anterior clinoid process or the porus acusticus. The flap is extended over the underlying structures with a tapered spatula to create adequate space for drilling the bone. The site for drilling was adequately exposed and bone was drilled away smoothly without damaging the underlying vessels and nerves in 10 patients with paraclinoid aneurysms and in seven patients with vestibular schwannomas. This "protective dural flap" method provides wide exposure for drilling, protects the underlying structures, and allows quick inspection during bone resection.